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VITT LIKELY TO GO TO YANKEES,
ANOTHER DEAL BY CONNIE MACK
THUS BEING SWEPT FROM BOARDS

Uy ROBERT XV.

the Knt So nii-- l tiuini p.tmmI through I'hiln-tlriphi- n

WHKN
lal night both lul- wen- - without manager.

'Mifimvv noil Banovv left the clubs flat in Norfolk nncl

luiMrnrtl to New York to tiansact some bifineso vvlili'ii

illirrtlv concerns the well known game of baseball. Mc-dra-

liml to tllt-pc- of some surplus talent nnil Harrow

vvni on the market to buy some. Tim ilors
tinnnctcd business togetner. Tliis i not bctwcrn

nun- -

to

7 thai

managers in
However. Harrow attended" an important confereme

in the Inrgc city today, wltl'i Miller Muggins and Colonel

Huston tnking the other important pnrts. Tho Red

Sot manager vanf players, nnd probably will put over

n big deal with the Yanks before the sun takes the count

this p. m.
Here is the dope : The Yanks owe lloston one player

In the Ruth deal nnd Harrow already has claimed Hodie.
Therefore, l'ing is about to become a Ked Sock, whether

!e likes it or not. Hut Harrow is not satisfied with the

mitlicldcr nloue. He wants other players nnd will try to

lull. Huggins and Huston out of them today.

About n week ago the Yanks mnde u comiral propo-

sition to Harrow which caused much laughter in the
Ued So camp. They offered to trade Hodie. Pratt nnd
Tui'-- Hannah for Schang. MeNnlly and Vitt. This was
-- trangled while still young nnd swept away with the mu

i ist That elided the o0rturc and all of the parties con
erned washed up for a new act.

ATOll' the sicne tinnpc to .cic Yoih. The tall.-i-

nig finite! An &rrn icsunictl, villi llarmje im

c limltii'j role, lie teill endeavor io h

nmlieiiee nml simp n lot nf players, expectinn noth-

ing heller than a lo anil 2o split.

Vraiih Baker Is Through

i:i holds a big trump card up his sleeve
MANACKU Vitt. the holdout third Oscar.
t,y the wav. is superfluous now that I'dilic l'oster
U holdius down the hot corner and the Ked Sox can do

u'tiiout him. Ilowcwr. such is not the case with the

auks.
ccordins t" S"ssip spilled on IMilie Lewis's train

c.tmins from Rending esterdn. Trank Haker has an-

nounced that he positively would not play ball this year.
Ili wrote a letter to Huggins before the team left Jack-

sonville telling nf his decision, and now the New- - Yorkers
n minus n star lulielder. AVith Tewster nnd AVHrd on
the hospita'i list Robin Meu.se is the only third baseman
on the pauoll. and the joungster does not have the

of the oilier pin vers. Therefore an ex pencilled
man neednl. and that means Vitt.

The es ure that Mike McNallv and Vitt will be

swappd for I'r.-m-. Hannah and a pitcjiei. and if tin deal
goes through Hotui will not be in .such bad slmpr.
Neither will the Yanks. for that matter. Pratt will play
H'vutid and round out the intieUl with Mclnnls, Scott nnd

Hodie will be Mutiuned in center Held, with
lloooir in right and Mcnoxky and Ilendrys alternating
in left

Schang will not be sold n traded. Harrow- - win
emphatic in this stuteuicut down South, nnd it is veiv
likil that he will come to terms with his star ratchet.

Vnll ulwas has h,-i- i undeipaid and deserves a boo it
in salar,'

II li'i'ill Aim si'iial up Ins slecie al pies- -

A i'. piiibulilii ii ill piil saniethinn ovei irhnh
ll ilici iiln 'i Im'l elnb hi loic the niton open''.

PHILS VANQUISHED

N FOURTEENTH 2--
1

'

'

Columbus Team Noses Out'1"'
Traveling Major Leaguers

in Torrid Fray

Coliiiiibus. ().. Apnl 1" -- Tin Phil-

lies lost an iNiiting exhibition contest
yistndav to tlie Im-n- l i lull, which was
compelled of t.ittnei big league plii'cr-- .
'iv the i.orc of to 1, I TI t ll sole Used

tl.iee twirleis. Imi mu scoring was un
usually scarce, as ach hurler pitched
etcellnitly and wn nffuideil fine sup- -

pint
itherow sfoidl the first run of the

g.iuie for the Phillies in the twelfth
Ititiing, but the lionje team managed to
t ' in their half of the frame, and after
hi other iiining iiniventful for each!
sidi Columbus decided the contest.

The hitting was frupient but rarely
combined, and when the latter did
happen individual plav of sterling
Viitiiit saved the nin- -

SMITH NINE FORMED

Mayer May Hurl for New Kensing- -

tog Club
W'IMi the absence of the old lluiiow

gnte b.ireball club fiom the diamond in
Kensington, the fans of that section
ftnve transferred their attention to the
new Marshall K Smith & Bro Club.
The Smith club hns secured grounds ut
"B" nnd Tioga stieets and the Ilurrow
Kate stands nnd bleachers.

The team will be under the pla.ving
direction nt Frank Curioll. with Krank
Iloiighkirk. vice ptcsident of the Mnr-hh-

K. Smith iS. Bro. Co. as the busi-
ness malinger. McKenty, who pitched
lor the Bridgeport team of the Bastern
League last ear. will be one of the
iiioundsiiicn. nnd the signature of
Maer, furmerly of- the Chicago Cubs,
js epected lit any time.

Vith these two. nnil Mackin,
formerly stur of the Ilnrrowgate team,
Carroll will have a trio of star twirleis

MAXWI21X
m he i iioii
Cleielanil, Xeir

Clneaijo,
Athletics.

Connie Shifts Efforts
New confctencc todny probably will min

THIS deal Connie Mnck was trying to 'put ovei for n

star infielder. That star happened to be Oscar Vitt. and
Connie wns ery keen about getting him. He made
Harrow n good offer, which was turned down

in return. cAmc buck with a counter offer, which
also wns swept out

The Hoston manager was willing to part with Vitt.
but wanted to make an even trade. "I will tnke either
Perry. Naylor. Perkins or Joe Pagan in exchnngc for
Vitt." he said.

"Nothing doing." Connie, and once more our
A's got it in the neck.

Vitt would helped some in the infield
He is a heady plaer and could steady the youngsters.
However, the thin tourist lins not admitted defeat. He
lias shifted his tactics anil now is on the trail of another
intielder who looks very good nnd lins had lots of ex-

perience.
Connie, however, with becoming modest.., refuses to

divulge the name of the new candidate, fearing some-

body will beat him to it

rll E trading mnikel. nhich has dull all
now is priUinn up a bit. Last-minu-

transactions in he common nnd a lot nf
players re ill find themselves on stinuyc payroll.

White Sox Want Pcnnock
PENNOCK, one of our t itizens. who broke inHERB Connie Mnck. is another much sought person

on the Sox. Herb is pitching great ball this year and
seems to have suddenly developed into a He has

himself nt Inst and opened the ejes of the National
Leaguers with his superb flinging.

Now the White Sox lire after lleibert. They have
offered John Collins and Liebold or Eddie Murphy any
two of them the stellar southpaw, and (ilenson re-

ceived what is commonlj known as the cold shoulder.
Cleveland aKo wants a southpaw and Detroit wants nu
infielder.

Mnrsans, the Cuban, wns sent to Boston
on trial, ha beat it to that dear Cuba, never to play ball
ngiiiu. lias been idle for two jcars and tried to

not tnrnn tlicy
done

nacK. m- - uiun
back , Huggins.
through Jacksonville

the p nutation or
.moiner
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chain
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York

Har-

row,

Mackian

Armando

Armando
i .,,,, .,, narrow snipped nun

Mar-an- .. however, took it on the run
and did no .top until he got back
wheievcr he ves Thus pas.oth

out of the hie teni

n playing a sieilf name irith Indianapolis. Jail.
Hendricks iron tome phiycri in erehnnye and the
deal iiiai pa Ihiouqh, ISnrrnn iritninly f? a him
person these days.

Giants Don't Fear Reds

Till'. Giants are looking good and plnjers believe
finish nt the top of the league. They fear

Chicago nnd Brooklyn nnd don t give the other clubs n
look-i- Arnold Staatz is playing well in the outheld
and alternating with Bennv Knuff Some say lie will get
the veteran's job. but he will have to go some.

GAMK ntn;ppery footing.
Copvrialit

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
DOM does a boxer ever agree toSKI,

give another mittmnn n chance to re- -

lleem himself after being knocked OUt.,
unless, of ,.,. c. , l.r. knockcroui is ah- -

-- olntel.v certain that he would ti'pent.
" those few cases it has often

taken many months before such a con

lest was remade. Tonight ut Ihe Nn

tionnl Club Ait Hoot, of Cleveland, will
get an opportunit.v to pinve whether the
knockout he suffered nt the right-han- d

wallop of Dannv I'msli. former Buton
and now of Baltimore, was n mistake
when they go on in the main mix. l"i li

scored a knockout over Hoot less than u

mouth ago on the night of Match 17.

to he emu i It was the opinion of nl

most evei.v one who saw that bodt thai
ncit was i minted out purel.v tlnoiigh n

niistakc of his own permitting Referee
,loe tiriffo to toll the necessary teti witn
out making an attempt to regain his
leet. even though it wits evident that
the Clevelnnder was not hurt. Krush
showed in that bout that he wns clever
hnd n stiff wallop and looked like n

piomising boxer. Whether he can stop
Boot again remains to be seen; never- -

thclciii. Puish will have no easy assign- -

liienl against uie nine imiun. iio mis
i l.Ar.,l In hla hnmo tfiiA-- frilliiw-- .

unu uuuji
ers as a probable ..,,.. to fi,.,..
Kilbuue's throne.

l.eo Klnneran, a nutfalu llulitw'etsht will
make hla flrat rnuaneipnii appearance in
ihe National's mtflnal lunlaht Hla nppo-nen- i

will be IHI'y Hnl'1. ho hefty hlnor
from Irlco bouta dtio O'Keefe vh
lohnny Mealey, Georulo Adama vs Terry
McCue and Jimmy Mvmlo v. Marty Kane

.llnmn Jtiirphr. l)or rromoier and ref-- i

eree will be half of ihe headline r ui the
' ... a. ln.. nlnhl luhan I. a ..lit I...iilinpia on .iteni'ini eie' ...V lo......,. u ..v ioppuietl IO .ilira-- wvuwt. u

Adam Ityan aald today that .Murph waa In
Ihe of shape, anil prepared to ttlve Don-
ley n Bruellne encounter. lioutu
Oeorsle Adama va. Younif Coaler. Terry h

va Johnny nuieaell Al Hrown
rommny Warren unit Hay O .Malley va
'lnlil Leonard

Two will offlclate tn the wruutlln
muleliea at Ihe National flub nejtt Wednea-da- j

nlaht William II Hocap. of the Piibiic
Lr.roi:ii and Prnf William II Herrmann
each will refereu In two lonteate

llolilii f.iiniila wlrea from New Voi-V-r

"Wremlera all In uood hap nnd ready for
VI. .ii.. M.l..i t.lvln ' Hiv nt the ktar heavi- -

misht urapnle-r- n Imm been Kaltlue In uhupn
In Ihe I'la hur- - foi their inatrlica nere noi1.11..1week The program will ie unu.."
Traill. Younka, Turk va Hlanllau Zhkn.

ole Jim I.ondn flreek. v.. Steve .siaalall.
Itunalan Jack Edwardn. CallfornU, vi.

rlickei mji irilh
Yoik anil the

I

Deli nil.

flat.

said

hne

that

hien

quite

Red
star.

found

for

who
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Other

Other

referees

llaiioie also it vriLimi OlUe
fornei llroollyn mtielilei. irln,

Reading Cold wen I her and

ii!" ruble l.rdotr Co.

iiirn st .n. i.ih.ila ancl rvclone Fiurns
vc n ,1 hi I i - tin air Johuntcn rliUdtl
i nu

Miistii r.nlnr returned from lrpv f m.
V, "' "'" "Iiti h'e whb In conference withjimnu wild" th- - llrlton who I to nu--

I'liii.in.. via-m- r. nt ihi c in ..t in..
.'".' 'A. po.r.,.,.n.le" .'. 'H.'1 nn ,h" nlshl ''X' r ' -- ' VUMe InM TMnr that Jl- - r- -
- l m toilsh tui(. with Murray, an h

ih- - I. ii mformcil thai Murmy timi..l'" lluKsfll In two roumln. whl!e It. look
ill- - Union roun'lii In win from Thi

inn' 'ml nml ihcn nut umil iift- -r lhc rof
r. e hni ftoppnl thfl hour 'Iriilor if Mill

rl n. mi his Mrelitv

M. in us milium la iiliinnlns a luhtwi-.ch- 'mln ,1 ion tournev at th Auditorium nr

I'tJl II ( in r"il niii mi lir) JJ M, a
I. . when franki.. riarh will in.-e- t

it v- T'V:;!. .WUX iTi,
mi. d.'orK' i'hrlitlnn Touchpy Dujfun

1. lli jinr lijiumv ArkT
It. t . K',1

nnirr IkiiiI wlitch .MnrrijM WiltMni- - ihf niK tn rlor it n hrlriR tocethrr Jov
W nicht ulio h.iH Nn howlniy promt it ns
fnrm rrrrnth nml Hank MrOnvrn of t
111 hmnn 1 llnnk whiUs to net a hout with
Jinitn lt(

Tmm,t 0'MaUr, nf Ttnn dirt i ut rum
rff in Hi" national amattur tounio in
llfntfn cuTlv in th wfk rMrn u lie oulU
rwt moki ih weight for bin clann

Kll, Unffi f n, niny yarrt , ln hox
i i;. P.i .pru in. Wolf ,i ft

W' mill III ,1 regular Utile WOlr the nil?' H' ' "hiiwn milendld form In m imui
h.r n,M manager. .Inhn Jl MeDerm.ili

i hhmoiu m net inon work In I'hlllv toi ihc
tilth fellow

l "llininnsnn. ihe t'lnclnnail liahin ,iniIn haik n t'hiladelphla Hnd haa emnlln aie
a ntudent in the .ommerclal aixl subiouan-Khl- p

rlnn at I'emple l'nlverli Al almi
eiipe'la to eontinue boalne He villi he un
able in ki t Into rlnij action prnbablj for
thru uts because of damaced ear Jae n
llavun Hiking after Thompson

plder liell-- , Ih" veteran. Ik Kr.vlu.ill re
cuperatlnK from hla recent attack of tin
A" iein a he In lit to allp on the inllte na
wllh hla arch enemy. Jerk Una
P.nr will hi kept buay. Their boxlni ex.

la In throUKIiout the Eaat

( harlry Anceln. nf Trenton, haa imdet
t.ikin the management of another boxer
lohnny Walker haa been acieieet to the An
uelo taible Anuelo wanta to matih hla
en'ii eimiiir Ith ,!.. Hiitelilnaiin They
boxed here at the National on ' hrlstmaa
"v

Pal Moore Cancels Bout
Hemline. !.. April 10 ifmpin. m.....Mini., tiirmipii.... ViIm..... inaiiaser... ll MJ'.ni elled

a iiii.rnnnn iuiiii nar. inr .i.ii.i ItO with flat- -
I Ipnard I'hllacleelpnia. ine maicn had
Jbeen by the Waiinn Ainieuc 1 inn

IS MURDER. AT TIMES,

PENN CREWS WILL

TRY FOR OLYMPICS

Wright Says Quakers Have

Good Chance to Go Abroad.
Scores Knockers

IV nn Im- - a chance to be represented
In the ciew laces at the Olympic meet
nt Belgium next summer.

Conch Joe Wright, the veteran Cana-

dian instructor of the Red nnd Blue's
crews, yesterdnj nftcnioon, upon his re-

turn Horn n visit at his home in
i

Toronto. Canada, commented on the
posslbilitv of the Penn onrsmen pnrtici- -

pating in the Olympic rncea.
"I have some line material, unu n

we get our oatsmen'to break into their
best form the will have an opportunity
to get in the Olympic races. The crew
which will icpresent America, T think,
will be pinctieally decided upon nt

Ilcnlcj i aces."
With grim determination to get the

best he cm out of his crew material
and gam victory on the t linrles river in
the races with Harvaid and Princeton
May 1. Conch Wiight started to work
over his boats jestei dny afternoon.
v.. ii.... '

"No one has been 'liicd-
-

or dropped
fiom any Penn ciew. I had no such
plans," sniil Wright. "No crew was
ever tleliuitelj picked for the first race
nf n sensmi. ns tlmt rncn inves n conch
his first opportunity to see what his
len do under pressure, l'roni now on

I am going to carry on a program of
shifting m men from one boat to the
other. All of them will get n chance,
nnd 1 want to use various combinations
In the varsity and junior varsity
boats."

The final selections will be made, and
the personnel of the Penn boats will be
announced next week, toaili Wright
stated .veMordny He continued:

Reports about the condition ol our
crews lor tin nle. lace were cntiielv
unauthorized and unfounded and did not
come from me. I gave out no informn- -

Hon legnrding lVnn's crevv.s after inter- -

'"I"S I"'' I"I1I.IU l IM.H
,;,.,. ,,t i, l'n.l!,,.. .i..ci,,

wl inning
cc. until m.v leturn to Philadelphia.

v.. itnins vini..t...i
. parM11PM (0),' in 00l ,,,.

jug. and they showed it in the race last
.. ..1. V . ....... I. .. ..... !..WCCK. .Ill IMIlMlll'll VI IHI VM'IC 11UI 111 ".' ,11 uniir.
condilloii ioiiIiI make such a powerful For thiee seasons Peck and Sweenej

ngimist ii strong wind as did our have pla.ved stellar roles nn the basket"
men. It is possible for nuv crew to ball stage. In Hint stretch hey hav"
become entiiclj cxlinustid after rowing played on throe championship teams. In
,i mile while putting forth such a (light. WIS the UeJ nnd Blue landed the Inter-"Th- e

boys lowed u wonderful nice, collegintc League title und finished nt
and I wns proud of them I said the the head of the league-agai- n in l!)lll; but
best crew would win the line and it did. then was no chnmpionship at stake on
Alniidv Yale and Harvaid. it is re- - account of the war. This season Penn
ported to me. nre beginning to shift copped the league title and cndedJie
their men about just ns I will do. It , campaign by trimming Chicago in three
is the lozical thing to do in order to sumes for the American crown.

,!; vr'Tv;,;le;',c;r.h,,na,,lv,fi!a,nn;.n:,',m, 1,,;oU,, i' "" " Kttii vww- -

MiL'arO

aninj,"
111

llagan.
Inbiilon demand

tllnB

pick jour best crew."
Makes Many Shifts

Although bumpered bemuse his
hnd not been Inoiight to the

South street boutliouse fiom the upper
Sehu.vlkill course j esteida.v . the Bed and
Blue i ouch perched himself along the
banks of the liver nnd caiefull.v scruti-iil.i- d

the work of his piotegcs. Many
shifts weic made in tlie seating of the
shells before the men weic unified back
to the boathnuse.

Crew practice will take place on the
lower course hereafter, and it will give
the vcteian Penn tutor nn opportunity
to watcli the woik of the
and ficslnneii boats as well

Today is 'Keller Da" to all Penn
oJismen. and tlicy nie planning an In- -

i formal observance in honor of ( nptnlu
1 1. .... luivi.Ueliei . W Is toilay.

""

BENDER LEAVES PENN

Chief Departs to Manage New Ha
ven; Praises Quakers

Big Chief Bender packed up his duds

votcrday.
After giv ing ri hand lit

hasebnll men" int., sh, , the formed
Atllli't Ii'S vtm kmir pu p.iumI tn ilr
part for New Haven, vvheie he will
inaiiiige the Kew Hiivui tenm of the
I.IISICI 11 lcilKue

The old kink iu hi hi living navv de
veloped ut tin elbow vestenlav and
Mike Dee. trainer, gave tlie chief a
little "doctoring and 'ironed out"
the veteran's iinn. ''It'll take a month
ti get rid or It, giunteil Bender.

'These college bos ate coming along
line." the idol of Philadelphia fans
for it dozen 3 curs return ked. Penn
ought to have 11 good team. The boys
u-- hitting pretty good and the.v'ic cov-
eting lots of ground."

Georgetown to nay uoston college
lloston, April 10 The lloieton Colleen foot- -

hall atneuuin amiuuini-- nere Inrludea ll
Liiene lure wllh Marietta oil. ci. nn N'nvem.
her an and one wllh Ueurmtonn here on,
Novembor .'

BIG RETURN MATCH
NATIONAL A. A.
TO NIGHT

Artie Root vs.
Danny Frush

Jimmy Menclo v. Marty Kane
Georgie Adam vi. Terry McCue

Otto O Kcefe vi. Johnny Mealey
Billy Roljih v. Leo Finneran

'llfketa lit IlonaiiliT'a. SI H. Utli St.

n a aO ru ti" A I. T. iiitokrh,.
I'llNMiVI.VVMt

Franklin rlelil. Tnilai, 8 I. Jl.
nmrrvrii Neath. III. 110. f.n Hl tfilml.!.

ami . . nttlre. Aihnlmlon, B0( .

AND
n.iinii mil ' dlMW '! " fcdwwMilWi11li m '"''

rV7j
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Star Guard Will BclN

at to
Team on

FOR

By EDWIN ,1. TOLLOCK

baslcetbnll players, who cienncu up
. . ievery laurel tne inuoor sport nnu to oner

" collegians, will be banqueted in n

"incr fitting to the honor the '"mblc- -

looted pinyers nnve urougni i uiu
nnd Blue.

The banquet will be put on nt the
I'niversity Club Monday night, nnd old
basketball stars of as far back as 1800
will be on hand to pay tribute to the
stats of the present.

Aside from the toast to be tendered
the Quaker athletes, the most imnortnnt
act of the evening will be the election
of a captain for next year's quintet.
There is only one logical man for the
post Dan McNichol. one of the greatest
sunnls in Penn baskctbnll history,
....

"ree-Lette- r Man
McNichol. one of the most versatile

as well as cannble athletes at the Uni- -
versity. is a three-lette- r man. He has
""' "is r in football and linscball
as well ns basketball, but of the three
branches he is best nt the indoor game.
Almost raised on n court nnd in u cnge,
Danny lins developed to a point where
he was looked upon ns the best

pla.vcr in collegiate ranks last
season.

Alieady Danny has been elected cap- -

n tn nf tlie baseball team, which todav
goes to toe liat Willi Rutgers. It is
very seldom that one athlete is elected
" cnimini i" icuins. i m-- nisi uouuic

Pilot nt Penn was How aid Berry, who
'Pl '"' "nc1 "d baseball teams.
'rHo stars Lost

'!'!, t I M.l... ..!!.! ..Ml"' imiiiini .iiuniui.v nigiii. iviii cose

JJ. team, ?,mM I Ln Swcenej.
lie I ashy forward who topped nil the

inillvidunl scorers in the ntercol eg ate
Icaguc. Sweeney and Peck will receive
llinli il . til. it.i ., u t.i T.i.t.i

I.cil Leaijiie Tvilco
In two of his three years Sweeney led

the league in scoring. Peck wns picked
by nianj critics iu all of his three sea-
sons for a position on the nil collegiate
live.

The loss of these two stars will be a
seven- - one. The other three regulars.
McNichol. Graves and Itoscnast, will
leturn. and so will IIutit.inger, who
filled in Graves's post during the Chi-
cago sciies jn such u splendid fashion.

The team will be the guests of the
alumni und students, who will turnout
in force to pn.v tribute to it. Gold
basketballs and sweuters will be give.)
to tlie athletes. Balph xMorgnn. the
chairman of the baskctbnll committee
nt IVnn and the secretary of the Intcr-collegia- te

League, will be toastmabtor.

More Shifts In Crew
.New llinen, Ciiiin,. April 10. Two more' nss wen- - made In the Y.ile varaliy crew

liv flu NlcUalln wben Cow-le- No. .1 In tha
sicuiiil khell , replaced ftehlerfolln at No.
', ""'l '.V.1"""11, No I" " "econd boat, re- -
placed Walker at No 3 Walker waa pro- -
inolnl in the flrst Isiat. replaclns Xlcllenry

Breeders Change Rules
l.niilMllle, li.. April 1(1 Chance. In the.

r.ul'" "'the American Eanaie jiorae jireedern'
meeting made
femalo progeny"f h rptflMereU acldlo stall Ah. n .........

;;,' li117M,""r' J wWlo atalllon." Previously
'" """ Km" "ero e"g""
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PENN FIVE TO ELECT
DANM'NICHOL CAPTAIN

Quaker
Chosen Banquet
Championship
Monday
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PENNSYLVANIA'S championship
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TWO STARS LOST

Hubert Perk (upper) and Mlhc
Sweeney, the two Penn basketball
stivrs who will be graduated in
.lime. These players, illi the rest
of tho championship train, will be
banqueted by the students and (he

alumni Monday

Rain Halts .Tennis Tourney
I'lnrliiirat. N. C, April 10 Play In the

North nnd South lennla tournament
called off eaterday because of ruin Tho
tournament will be resumed today If the
weather permit.

Reading Rally Beats High Point
llinli rolnt. N. r.. April '10. A belated

battlUK rally enabled tho Iteadlnir
to noae out tho lllsh l'olnt Pied-

mont League club, 7 to 0

Browns Let Gene Robertson Go

St. Loiila, April 10 Tho St Louis Amer-
icana havo nnniui ccd tin release of lleno
llobertsan. Infielder tn tho Columbus club
of thi) American Asaoclatlon

W9 aiH ' IbibTLjI

VMlMorj. Evg., April 12, 1921)1

Kay O'Mnllcy vs. Teddy Leonard
Al Brown vs. Joiuniy Warren

Terry McIIugh vs. Johnny Uusscll
George Adams vs. Youiib Coster

JIMMY MICKKY

Murphy vs. Donley
Seats on sule, reculiir nrlers. Illnc-hu- m

lintel. 11th nnd Vlarket Htreela

Major Biddlc Tournnmcnl
Anrll I3lh ami 20th. Knroll Now.

Prlrrs Odd M'utrlira, liolil l'olm I'rltet

PIIILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
HotliiE Tautlit. No runUIiment Io 1'iiullt,
K. K. Cor. 1STII i CHKSTNIIT llh lloor.

i
1
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i$m&iyZxir. ,.HaHBTyHis '0Ur 8hnpen
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Fcwslcr Is Recovering;
May Rejoin Yankees

New York, April 10. According
to word received from Baltimore last
night, Wilson. Fcwstcr, who is re-

cuperating nt Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity Hospital from the effects of
being bit on the head by a pitched
ball nt Jacksonville, Is recovering
rapidly. Ho was able to sit up yes-terd-

for tho first time and is man-
aging to speak more coherently than
heretofore. This bit of, news has
given the Ynnks cnusc to hope that
Fcwstcr will bo nblc to piny before
July, the time predicted after his
removal to Baltimore.

HIES AND GRAYS

MATCH CALLED OFF

theatres pictures

STANLEY Company Amer-

ica, is n guarantee of early showing

for thcatra
locality obtaining through

Company of America.

Rain Keeps Mackian Squad
Idle Teams Now to

Separate

Norfolk, Va.. April 10. The gnmc
scheduled yesterday between tho Whites
and Ornvs nf the Athletics was pre-

vented by rain. The Mack party
reached here about 1 o'clock, three hours
late. It mined here all morning and
until Into in tho afternoon, when the
sun enmo 'out.

This wns to hnvc been tlie last game
between the Whites nnd Grays, ns the
first tenm left Inst night for Baltimore
where it is scheduled today and tomor-
row.

Since the two squnds reunited nt At-
lanta, the Whites have played much
better ball than the Grays, and have
won two and played their first-ten- m

rivals u thirtccn-lnnin- g tie.
Manager Mack has decided to keep

Glenn Myntt. the joung catcher oh- -
tained from the Houston club, nil the
j car. While not it finished backstop by
any means, ho hns the earmarks of de-
veloping into a. first-clas- s catcher.

rilOTOITAYsl

The following
PHOTO Pt AYS

THFIU through
which

w the finest
COMPANV r

,OFlMERICA in your
the Stanley

All.mU. 12th, Morris . I'assyunk Avo.V
fMiiamDra t.,t unv t v.z u.io.i'

.HHIA.M (Hiiriill in
"JlIOl'I.U A HUSIIANI' KOUGIVr.?"

A I I PrUPMV rrunkford & Allegheny
rtLLLUnull 1 Stat. Dally i 1.1 i:b-8-. at .

NororA TALjr.voot: in
"SI.IK i.ovi:.s AND l.lCS"

A PHI I r 02D i THOMP&ON STS.
MI VJ1L.W MATINIHI DAILY

ALICB LAKU tn
"SHOULD A WOMAN TKLL?"

ADfAniA CHESTNUT Dclow 1CT11
rtlWvrtUIrt 10 a. M to i J. M

CONSTANCK TALMAD015 In
"TWO WRHIvS"

BALTIMORE 51st . HALTIMOHU
llvun ll ail. Mat. Sat.

MADC51 KIINNIIDV III
"STHICTLY CONriDUNTIAL"

BLUEBIRD IlItOAD STRKRT AND
HltSOI'l.HANNA AV1J.

ItOni'IUT WARWICK In
"JACIJ STRAW"

BROADWAY 3Ti ,V?,,1fr .MVe

LION1H. IIAItHYMoni: in
"Till: COI'I'LMIIIUAIV

CAPITOL 12 MAHKXT STRUCT
1(1 A M. in 11 is 1. Xt.

alii n .iuvui; in
"THE .Sl'ORTINlJ IIUCIIHSS"

COLONIAL a,n..fi,,Ma7p,..cn:M,'1 r "m-
-

hlaini: hammi:rs'tein in
"(HlEATf.R THAN TAME"

n"lVIPRPsss JIAIN 8T- MANAYUNK
1IV1I IXCiOJ MATINEi: DAILY

LOL'IS ni'.NNIRON in
"MISFIT EARL"

ITANIII V THEATRE 1311 Market UU
1 UVUL. I ii a M to MldnlBht

CHARLES RAY In
"ALARM CLOCK ANDY"

FAIRMOUNT t'daHARRY T MOREY in
"THE CLUE"

ATW TIIEATRE-Dcl- ow BprucJl, MATINEE DAILY
TOM MOORE In
"TORY'S ROW" :

FR ANKTI IN ""HUD F1T7.WATER

JAMES .1 COItnETT In
"THE I'RINCE Ol AVENUE A"

GREAT NORTHERN '.?"? ? ft.?NORMA TALtlAlXlT; In
"ailCi IjUVIUN aisu lies

IMPFRIAI U?TU WALNUT STS.M., an. Eves 7 it b
NA7.IMOVA In

"STRONGER THAN DEATH"

LEADER 41ST & TT't" ave.
Sylvia llreamer. Robt Oor'de'in, ! neitpectiiblii
by 1'roxy." Charlla Chaplin, "Champion."

"OAD t COI.UMRIA AV.1.1DII1 I MATINEE DAILY
CRAITORD KENT In

"OTHER MEN'S SHOES"

333 MARKET WTo'.'K
MIRIAM COOPER In

'rllll'ULlJ A HL'MIA.M rORUIVE?"
2li 7 ST Orcheatr7.lVVLyil. Cnntlniinua 1 tn 11

IIOKVRT nORWORTH In
iiuill.li llll'j lillUH"

wi4iiis voiiriu inr, sjr.n ur TWUTIl '
Completa chart ahowlhe rrorim for tha

i" J",11 aVi ij iij.iiUjDiiiiitiini
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BAPTIE IS VICTOR

TWICE IN ICE RAC El

Professional Champion Wint

220 and Two-Mil- e Events

at Palaco

Norval Baptie. world's profession!
speed sKttter..won tlie furlong and twn.
mile races last nisht at the lee Y&Utt
rorty-iiit- ti nnil .Market streets, n,
scored 13 points ; Hurley Davidson. 1

(ilbney Bclfay, 0, nnd Phil Kcarnw l'
Bclfny, the local favorite, nolsbed

third in tlie rtistnnce race after recover.
ing himself from n fall on the thirteenth
lap.

In the half-mil- e race Bclfay tool i'
spill, which resulted In Baptie tnkinf .
slide. Bclfay was leading the trio at
the time and looked like a winner. y0.
lowing the spill, there was only one lin
to go. nnd Davidson had no rotnpetitioc

Phil Kearney, who hnd lienn n,t..;..i
by tho physician to stay out of th
smiling, cuuipcicil in i up two-mi-

event. Despite the lame back Kearnnl',lol,n,l n ,.in l.l.!...l T.ir '
' c i.iiiu .

220-D.r- nkatp- - won nv nam ......
imviason: third. Bclfay time -- i 'fij
I nrpn Risrinri

SfJ.Mnrd skHte Wrn bv Davlitaon I
n.l ll.nll.i II.I.J -.. .? I

Two-mll- o khBtvA-'n'o- n by Iln'ntle" "wVn!
navidsonjthtrd Ueltay: fourth Keirnif, I

Wallace Beats Conlon
Hnrrlhbiinr, April 10. In a d bt.tlo lnt night l'ntsy Wallace, PhlladriiihU

won ovi-- r stovo Ccnlon. of Altonnn Jcxipii.
Ion wfta nlso a Mlcht winner over Kid Trt
nrlcka. of Allentown. Dick Conlon. of At.
tnonav won ovi-- r Jark Trarey, Now Tcrk irlHoy arponndd. of New York. Ion th a
ciston to Younit Kulton. AI!inton Eirt
bout went tPn rcundn. Doo t'utch, maninr
for Wnllace, nnnounced that lie would tinany manaircr $M0 to get WIMe and lVallin
tn tho rlnc acnln '

Lewis's Dog Best in Show
rincluirat. . r.. Anrli in Vr n

Ii1h Jr.'d eelebratrd crcjliound, Champ'oi
Lannlowno .Sunflower, vviih hiIJiiuiciiI h li
fhovv at the ronrtllnlun of III Meennil annnil
iIor allow et-rda- y. Ilxpcrlj. who hn1

other Iwneh allows In thla country tnJ
nlironcl. where Hie beautiful Krejhounil ti)
,iwii in,. inHiirni nunura, aiuieo milt

.Sunflower haa never hctnn to bfttir
iidvniitaso than ilurlns tho l'lnehurit evcnL

I'HOTOI'I.AYS

obtain their
the of

productions. Ask thj
pictures

of

Jvi.iiiiA4l.

nCDDDrirl 03D A.ND
XTT.. Vv'r' HAVKItronDAVll

IIIIM1I.N .VI III
"THE CORSICAN HROTHERS

PAI API7 121 MARKET STItEUtl
"-"-- 10 A. M to 11 13 T .l

Louis!!, ui.auji in
"THE LONE WOLF'S DAUCII.TER'

PRIMPPT5Q. 1018 MARKET STRt I. is,i;ura A. M. to II 13 P. .

SESSUE HAYAKAWA In
"1IRA.ND OP LOI'EZ'

RPT.PNT MARKET ST 11. low UTIll
-- "" IIHn A, M Io ll 1.

OLIVE THOMAS In
"OUT YONDER"

RIA1 TO OERMANTOWN AVE
X KJ AT TL'LPEIIOCUKN ST.

ETHEL CLAYTON In
"YOUNO MRS. WI.NTHItor"

RI1RV MARKET ST IHXOW TTH I

,n A. M tn II 13T.M.
HEHSIE UARRIHCALK In

"THE WOMAN VIIO UNDERSTOOD

ISlt .MARKET STREET I
OAVUl 8 A. M. TO WIDNIOBll

CLARA KIMIIALL IOU.MI in
"TRIL11Y"

ANDSHERWOOD liAiriMonu
KI.SU JANIS In

RKOULAR OIRI.

STANLEY, JJ.?A!T 'TJV
CLARA KIMDALL YOI'NO In

"THE lORIIIDDEN VVO.MA.

VICTORIA MnKIM ."T.MSr
OTHl

WILLIAM KARNl'M tn
'HEART STRINOS

Tho NIXON-NIRDLINCC-

THEATRES m
BELMONT B2D AU0'L nnKEI

ALICE LAKE In
"SHOULD A WOMAN TBI.!

CEDAR uoru CDAU AVENCIj

Curlyle tllackwall. "The Third won.
Harold Lloyd. "Hand to MViuih

COLISEUM MA'lKlT.'l:ATvrf&
Crwufonl Kent, "Other Mfn Shop I

t i.i v i. .' inn. n..udl Hi IIIUIUIU UtUJUt I no JVI -

II IMnn I'HONT ST A. UlItAIIU Af
kJUIVIDU juiiiii,, June-lio- nn Krankforel

MAI1EI. NORMAND In

jirji.'

I.ULUOl Mta. 1:80 8 3 Eve W"
..i n.i.. i,ni. c. i.'lle I nuiiiae, i nw
Harold Lloyd, "Haunted Hiaiolti

N XON 62U ANU J,A"
. "t

niO V COMEDY '.,.."SQUEAKS AND HQl' VW

Dlm I 52D AND HANSOM ST?.
I VI V eVlf 'J "'...... .. 1 f T.'lncttcnl
Taek Mciiforii. "Liitio "'l,'Tr',Come " Comedy, ll''i-- -
STRAND to""ANTowN Ay.n.ASC0

lllllltlTIIV Uireil en ..,
MAnYBM.BN COM ITO TOfl,

WEST ALLEGMENY .

5th ,

WALLACE TIKI.T. In
' "DOllRI.K Hl'lil'!' -

OLIVE THOMAS in
I MreTrt.1 aniTtrl IlllTnn - i.l
week appeal Saturday avnlni: nJ ', I

imwmLni),MiuuttuttwiuiiuiPl
EUREKA" S'BfflgSSfflSft.rlFRANKFORD l5.v
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